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Af'.rJUfliOis 

1. In napowte to ntereDCed request, e or~gjrw.l typewritten 
letter w:a4 eaftlope addresMd to the Aalllrieu llllb&say 1 ltoc:kholm, 
wn exam1De4 1n order to detel"lline the origin ot the letter and the 
D&tionali ty ot the wrt ter. 

2. '!be following eoneluston.a were draw coD.Oeming t.b.e letter 
and envelope: 

a. The typewriter in Q.Uie&t1on is equipped V1.th rm obaolete 
style ot Gel"'I&.U--.de type wbieh, aooo!'di.Dg to our rete:reoces, was 
t1 tted em a ~r ot typevrlt.en :aaade in Oer..uy du:r1n& the 1920s 
and early l9J)s. The pcgsible ll1ilkt1s liQ1l.d be Stoner, Torpedo, 
Merc~s, lheil:lmetall., 'Ui'ania, Orp, lOI"'tuna, Ccat:tnental, Kappel, 
Gl'CIIIB, 'l'riUIIph, Merz am\ poaaaibly SCIIIIlllt othera. Ot tbeM makes, 
the TorpedD, Me~eaas, BbetmletaU aru1 'friu.mph wre probably the 
most 'id.48l;J d11ftril:mte4. 

b. b machine in patton 18 equipped With a bl.dlt.ck tUl4 red 
ribbon. fb.e keyboard is WJ'7 proba'bl)r lft41Bh, u show b7 tvo 
strl.k.e•onra: Ulll.aut-u. for bypben IIDil "z" tor "a"'. ".~heM 
obant.Oterl an e4Jacent on the ataD4ard he41Jh key'boud, but not 
on the Gel'1111ml. t'blt Ulll.au:t•a VIUI not uM4 in the street address, 
"St:nu:~4vt'PJ:&" (Where the dote shoul4 have "been plactl4 Oftr t1w 
ucolld "a" • 1his 1118ht be either a aiaple ovuaiSbt or an attempt 
to conceal the wr1 ter • a tad.liU'i t;r W1 th the co~THt apel.l1.Ds. 

?loO!II~._,. of the letter is ot the 1Dtemat1oD&l staDdard 
(Dill) &1 " vbich is a.lllost Ufliwrsall.y Wid 1A Swaen. !b.e 
l.inml-t411X'tl.1re4 stat10De1';1 .... to be rather e~ in awa.en. 
!he two mal.ler piecq ~ blck paper •tch the letter paper vi th 
respect to Yidth, thick.Den, color, texture and look·tbrougb., and 
wre probably cut f'rolr.l IIWOther Sheet ot the IEI81III!l ~. The envelope 
matches apeciMns ot Sn41Bh envelopes taken trc:lm DB/5•P.ostal. 
Intelligence files. 
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d. '.~hie l.etter vas posted f"ri::la the Stockholm Ban post office, 
vhich is ~Wd in the centnll. nilW¥ te:rmi.Dal. il:i. stOOt:bol:m. 
All mall deposited 1D street m11 boxes in t.his area or in ·the post 
office voul.d be proce.Ssied t.bi-ousb this station. 

e. The eancella:tion caChet on the ·envelope is identical in 
all nusp!ltcts ·(format, postBIIG:rk, maber style and length of killer 
bars) to exemplars avai.lable in our of't1ce. 

t.. '1\le postage is eOl'l'ect for Swedish intenml mail and the 
postage steap is of m.u-rent iseue. 

g. A possible irregularity is the tme lag between the internal 
date of the letter, the date of the poS'tml!n-k am the date of receipt 
in the American Emba.Hy. 1be to:tal time. from the intemal date of 
the letter to the t:i.ml! of :receipt is eipt. days, the time betweeo 
the date of posting and the date of ·receipt is more than three days. 
This tran.Bii!. time of •IIOJ'e thml three Aayil tor 1Dtra-1:ity mail appears 
irregular 'liheU c;ompa.red. ~th tb.e average ~it time of only tva
three dq8 for· arrival betWeen Stockholm awl the United States. 

3· The text of the letter ·warrants same eomments becauae a number 
of peculiarities were. noted - aside from ~ spell.iDg or typing errors -
Which seem to iDdicate a Swedish v.riter'. The following words represent 
either Swedish spel.ll.ng or mOdification: "reaerv" 1 "etablished", "murded' ·, 
"Krustjev". other examples or Swedish ~ and syntax vould be: 
"must" (as past tense), !tin Soviet" (Swedish farm but not spelling), 
''he vas spy" ·(withOut indet1n1te article), "FBI, USA" (without definite 
article) 1 "should" (rather than ''would"), "oUt~" (Swedish past 
participle tom) 1 and "whol.e the world" (pure Swdish form). 

4. Another s1gnit:1,cant detail is the DA!ilmlit given, ·"Rye Liang Y~". 
''Ryo" is not a ~· speiung in. any known Rc:amlizati.on sy-Stem used 
for Chinese.. "B" is seen .in t.b.& nev Chinese Comlmmist national 1ystcm, 
but never in combination wi,th "yo". "Ryo" is a Ja:paaeee apelling. In 
the name given it is nat.,l.cnOW whe~r the Chinese or West;eri:l presen
tation is Wiled, in 0~ lB01'48; ~r ~ .. or "Yum.t" is meant to be 
the surname. · Among Cb.il:iese syllables which ooul.d be represented by the 
Japanese ''Ryo" are. Liao, LiaDg and Lung. Of' these Lung (!0:7893) and 
Liang (TC:2733) $re Wiled u'~s. In ~ther case, "Rye" is hardly 
a name by which a reel Cb.ineae WOW4 identify himself. . . 

5· In stmime.ry, and based on the above information, it is concluded 
that the letter vaa · trumai tte4 via .nol'lllial. Swdi.Bh postal. chwmels.. The 
letter is pl"()bab]¥ a "ararik letter" 1 most l.ikely written by a SWede, 
using a SWdiSh-keyboard. typewriter and Swedish stationery. 
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6~ For further 1nton~~et1on: concernina the :typsY.I;"1:ter and paper 
. anel.yses, ·end 't.he Svedilh Style of Jl.-ag.~ usage, contaCt Mr .. Jan 
Beek on JC2009. For f\n"tbber· i.Dtonmtion on, the spel.l.ing e>f' t..he 
ostensible writer's name, you may contact Mr. Gerald Worth on x26o8 • 
.For fUrther 1nt"ormat1on regarding the Postal aspects of thia cs.se1 

please contact Mr. Robert H. Banks on x2303~ 

7. T.b.e original letter and euvelope.·are being :returned herewith. 

Attachment: (1) 
AB stated 

Distribution: 
Orig & 1 - Addressee 

l - TSD/GARB/A&R 
l - TSD/DB/3 
l - DB files 
l - PI chrono 
l .:. Case 4361 

TSD/DB/5-PI/RHBanks/x2303/ery 

· AI.;BIN R •. TRli:CIOKAS 
Chief, TBD/DB 




